
9/18/59 

Dear Gery, 

Your note of the 15th, with several enclosures on False Cewelds: 

Don's letter to Brookey: it weuld be good if he could establish any 
FBI r-licy on "ell such materials as your slides would autometica:ly have been 
sent to the rein office". By tnis I mean i believe there was no policy, end 
phetover to could do toward establishing either that there W9e or was net could 
be helpful. I know, for example, that certain things were held in the field 
offices free memos Saying test, yet one eould have assumed these sene things 
would have been rushed to ie; as evidence. There were numerous advantages in not 
sendi: the original evience to Ie., the eoet obvious Iseine it permitted substi-
tution of en interpretation. hnother is it made withholding from tne NC easier. 
For example, there is no record at the Jack e•ertin fo-tege in any WC records. 

iincloced carbon ie tbr Den. His 9/12 to you: please believe me, Forman 
is .a bedegreed disaster. If you doubt this, ask Bud until such a time as you 
can examine his-court record in DC. Or, until you can see my enootated cony of 
his "study". These sincere people have not taken the time lhim and others) to learn 
the fact one besoj on their ignorence end hopes substituted for realities, become 
scholars with a yearning to be published 8D they can, with their great intellects 
or their own faith in their euperior intellects, as they eprraiee them, solve 
the case or destroy the Report, etc. Barmen's work si shot through with the most 
basic error, the meet ehoekinre ienorance. i-nd he eeee sett' things (not unknown 
emone modern "shcolars") as taking a source as an oracle, in his case Thompson. 
eink novvens to be ono of tee eere er:oeeous eeceienonee. Beildiee ot 
errors, iormen manufactures his own. rile_ court appearance in eashineton vas an 
awful thing to sit thrh,gh. If it einn t tell Lim hoe little rig knoens, nething 
can. My unsolicited opinion is teat he- should be left alone, with the devout hope 
he csn overcome his urge te ,:rite. if he ranted to do something eorthehile, he 
could organize sueport foente - se who dia tee work ne avoided. eeereover, he is un- 
willine to learn enere he errs. j ofeeret.i to before tee a: teiel, by 'hot:.?, 	made 
a few gentle suggestions there. I've jeard not a word from him. his one contribu- 

tion is his accurate explenetion of the mobility .e‘t 	ecopula eee enet it meant in 
the sutoesy. I  know it is accurate because 1  got it independently from a local 
radiologist, as yeu know, et.t. then Cyril confirmed it to me. .es e rte` tier of feet, 
he also knows I heve already done what he suggests on the penel report, but on that, 
too, he is silent. 'eh see, I life7 thet d one ^'7orc tient trial and told him of it 
there. Without rosily kneeing het motivates nim, of should I say whet domia9tes 
his deeires, 1  am filled eith eetreeeneion `occur e of reeding his treatise end 
having seen him on the stend...T;eeling with scholars unwilling to recognize taeir 
inadequate t-eloeledge, eseecielly the articulate ones, is at best difficult, parti-
cilarly for those who taamselves are not as completely versed in the fact ss they 
:eight be beceeee teeir otner 	 !eve revente.:' it.... 

onouymouz letter te you is intoreetiee. I've tle. ceverel eelh ie the 
past, but not one has yielded.aneething...‘Aith all the exposure so many of us had in 
the on 	eras teeeeeielly -"erk 	ene the m,ey redlo/TV .Teeple out taere who 
would have been in touch with me or hel, I wonder this person had not heard of us 
er gotecn i.. touch with one ed us? There ere, hecowever, several. hot leads fleeting 
around in that general eree, reople who hickened when in touch with me by phone on 
cell—in shoe.:, cc / know there cen be Foe. stuff. 

I like your tributo to Fechoff's reseurcefUlness...Hoever's neat  play, 
with Oswald dead 11/29, Harris* a)uld not be %dent/eel" with Oswald, isntypical... 

In what you sent is page 2, but not 1, of CD 71 ?), numbered "37*". Have you 1? Prob. 

Kenny's report. Or, if you haven't gotten it and do. Best, 


